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TO THE TEACHER

The object of this Catechism is

to give beginners a knowledge of

such sin.Jc facts of i ole story

as will afford pegs, upon which

all other facts may be duly

hung.

The teacher should tell vividly

as possible the story of the inci-

dent or period dealt with in ea.h

lesson and thus help the child to

remember the better.

Many persons and incidents

are omitted so as not to over-

burden the memory. These will

be learnt incidentally, and their

connection with facts memorized

will fix them in the mind.

The Catechism is to be gone

through and reviewed once dur-

ing the year.

*» Tm li-j*^



mmpit IBtble iFartfi

1. In the Old Testament a

Saviour was promised; the New
Testament tells about tms Sa-

viour having come. He was born

into the world. His mother was

the Virgin Marv. Her husband

was Joseph. He was a c.ir-

penter.

2 The Saviour was ' orn ui

Bethlehem. King David once

lived chere. At the birth an

angel appeared to some shep-

herds and told them about it.

The men went and found the

Babe Iving in a manger. That

was the first Christmas Day.

We keep it on December 25tn.

LESSON 1.

1. What was promised in the Old Tes-

2 Abo'i^wSil does the Ne^v Testament

tell? . .„,o«>
3. How did the Savioui come.

4 Who was His mother.
5 Tell who was her husband.

6. What did he work at?

LESSON 2.

1 Where was the Saviour born?

2: Tell who lived
^^^MJ'l'it'th-

3. What happened at the birth

.

4. Where did the shepherds fmd tne

5 What^ dl; we call thac birthday?

I: On what date do we keep it?

^*i'3nii\-^



SrMPLK BIBLK FACTS.

:i. When the Babe was 8 days

old H<- wa- circumcised. His

name was called Jesus. Jesus

means Saviour. He was also

known as Christ, which means

anointed. He was anomtcd as

the ChriM Kin^. Herod was then

kir.o: of the Jews.

4. Soon after Jesus was born

^vise men came from the East to

lerusalem. They were seeking^

thc^ Child who was born to be

King-. They came to Herod to

find where the voune: Child was.

He asked the priests where the

Christ-Kin? was to be born.

They said that Christ v as to be

horn it. Bethlehem.

LESSON 3.

1 What ^vas done to the Babe when
piffh*^ ''avs old? _-., «

What nnme\va.s thon given to Him?
?, What does it mean?
4 How was He also known?
?.: Givr the meaning of tMs name
fi. Who was then king of the Jews.

LESSON 4

1 Soon after Jesus was born who came
^- ^

to Jerusalem and where from?

2. Whom were they seeking.

3. Of whom did they ask about tne

Phild'
4 What did he ask of the priests?

5. What did they say?



SlMl'M-. r.lBI.E FACTS.

5 Herod UM the wi-e men to

<ro to BetbU-hom, and -.vIumi they

found the Child to l.iiB- hnu

word The wise men uero guid-

ed to the house where Jesus wa,

bv a star. EnterinR they wor-

shi,,p Him. They also ,ave

lliJv gifts-gold, frankincense

;,nu mvrrh.
, the wise men did not re-

turn and tell Herod ^vhcrc the

Child was. He then ordered all

babies it, Bethlehem to be ki KhI-

God warned Jo^-^ph ^"1^^^,'?"^

Jesus and His mother o F^>pt^

There they stayed tu Herod

died. Then thev came ba> .. ana

lived in Nazareth.

LESSON 5.

,•1 Ty..r.r^A tpll the wise m<n
1 Wht-ve 'IkI Herod ten

I Xa".Td%he/aothen they enter-

.. Whafgifts did they present to Him?

LESSON 6.

1 What did the wise men do ahout

telling Herod? ,
^^ ^ ,

" What cruel thing <ii^^,"*=

5: Tell how Jesus escaped. ^^.^^,
1 TVVif^re did Josepn taKu \\-\ r,

they go to live.

2ftji.



SIMPLE BIBLE FACTS.

7. Every year a great Feast,

called the Passover, was held at

Jerusalem. Jesus went to this

Feast for the first time when 12

years old. He spent much of His
time in the Temple. The Teach-
ers there were surprised by His
questions and answers.

8. Jesus had a cousin whose
name was John. Zacharias, a

priest, was his father. The name
of his mother was Elizabeth.

When he grew up he went to the

wilderness to live. Among the

people he was known as the

Baptist. John was Christ's fore-

runner.

LESSON 7.

1. What great Feast was held every
year?

2. Where was it held?
3. How old was Jesus when He first

went to it?
4. Where did He spend most of the

time?
5. How did He surprise the Teachers

there?

LESSON 8.

1. What was the name of Jesus' cous-
in?

2. Who was his father?
3. (rive the name of his mother.
1. Where did he go and live?

. How was lie known?
6. What was he to Jesus as well as

cousin?



SIMPLE BIBLE FACTS.

9. John the Baptist told the

people that the Christ-King was
at hand. He told them to pre-

pare by repenting. To repent is

to stop doing wrong. Those who
repented were baptized. Amongst
those baptized was Jesus. He
was then 30 years old.

10. After Jesus was baptized

He was led by the Spirit into the

wilderness and was there 40

days and 40 nights. All that

tim.e He had nothing to eat or

drink. There Satan tempted

Him, but could not get Him to

do one wrong thing. At Lent

Me remember the Temptation.

LESSON 9.

1. What did John the Baptist tell the
people?

. ^
2. How were they to prepare for Him?
3. What is It to repent?
4. What was done to those who repent-

ed?
5. Name One of those who were bap-

tized.

LESSON 10.

1. Where was Jesus led after His bap-
tism?

2. How long- was He there?
3. What did He live on all this time?
4. What took place there?
5. Tell what was the result.

6. W^hen do we remember the Tempta-
tation?



SIMPLE BIBLE FACTS.

11. The ministry of Jesus

lasted about three and a half

rears. He went about teaching

and working miracles. His teach-

ing was about God and His King-

dom. He taught that God is our

Father and loves us. He urged

men to love God and one an-

other. His teaching is contained

in the Gospels.

12. Tesus taught by means of

Parables. A Parable is a story

will a hidden meaning. Many
of the Parables are about the

Kingdom. There are more than

40 in the Gospels. Two of them
are. the Good Samaritan and the

Prodigal Son.

LESSON 11.

1. How long did the ministry of Jesus
last?

2. What did Jesus do?
Of whom and what did He teach'i

What did He teach about God?
Tell wh.i-t He urged men to do.

Wherein is His teaching contained?

LESSON 12.

1. By what special means did Jesus
toacn?

2. What is a Parable?
3. About what are manjr of thp Para-

bles?
4. How many are recorded in the Gos-

pels?
5. Mention two of them.



SIMPLE BIBLE FACTS.

13. Jesus also wrought mir-

acles. These are works that only-

God can do. He did them to

show that He came from God.

His first miracle was turning

water into wine. He fed 5,000

people with 5 loaves and 2 small

fishes. The greatest miracle was

raising Lazarus to life.

14. The result of Christ's

teaching and miracles was that

some believed. These became

His disciples. A disciple is a

learner. They called Jesus Rab-

bi, which means Master or

Teacher. It is said that the com-

mon people heard Him gladly.

LESSON 13.

1 What did Jesus do besides teaching?

2! What are miracles?
3 Why did Jesus work miracles?

4 Tell what was His first miracle?

5: What miracle did He for hungry
people? . ^ , 1^

6. Mention His greatest miracle.

LESSON 14.

1 What was the result of Christ's

te -ching and miracles?
2. What did those who belu vcd be-

come? , ,. , 1

3. Tell what is meant by a disciple.

4. What did these call Jesus?
5. Give the meaning of this title.

6. Who are said to have heard Jesus

gladly?



SIMPLE BIBLE FACTS.

15. Among those who believed
in Jesus was a Pharisee, named
Nicodemus. He was a ruler of
the Jews. At Jericho a publican,
named Zacchaeus, became a dis-
ciple. A woman of Samaria was
led to believe by a talk she had
with Jesus at Jacob's well about
tthe living water.

16. Of several women who
followed the Lord, one was Mary
Magdalene. She loved Jesus be-
cause He had cast out of her
seven evil spirits. Mary and
Martha, who lived with their

brother Lazarus at Bethany, also
loved Jesus, and He often stayed
at their home.

LESSON Ij.
1. Name a Pharisee who believed on

Jesus.
2. What position did he hold?
3. Name a person at Jericho who be-

came a disciple.
4. What was he?
5. Who was led to jelieve at Jacob's

well?
6. What led her to believe?

LESSON 16.
1. Na.r^e a woman who followed Jesus.
2. W xiat had Jesus done for her?
3. Name the two sisters who loved

Jesus.
4. Where did they live?
5. Give the name of their brother.
6. For what is their home noted?

I



SIMPLE BIBLE FACTS.

1

17. Jesus chos'* 13 of the dis-

ciples to be Apostles. The prin-

cipal four were, Andrew and
Peter, James and John. Peter
and Andrew wc^e brothers. So
also were James and John. Peter
,was also called Simon. All four
were fishermen.

18. In the next group of

Apostles were Philip and Barth-
olomew, Thomas and Matthew.
Bartholomew was also called

Nathaniel. Maith '^^ before he
became a discipi was called

Levi. He was a publican and
wrote the first Gospel.

LESSON 17.

1. What did Jesvs make of twelve of
the disciples?

2. What did He do with these?
3. Namt the principal four.
4. Which Oj. these w^ere brothers?
5. By what other name was Peter call-

ed?
fi What was the occupation of rhese

four?

LESSON 18.

1. Name the first four Apostles.
2. What four were in the second

group?
3. Give Bartholomew's other name.
4. What was Matthew called before?
5. What was his occupation?
6. What did he write?



SIMPLE BIBLE FACTS.

19. In the third group of
Apostles were James and Simon,
Jude and Judas Iscariot. Of
these James and Jude were
brothers. They were sons of
Alpheus. Simon was also called
Zelotes. Judas Iscariot was the
treasurer.

20. Some of those who did not
believe in Jesus hated him. Thev
watched to see f He should do
any wrong. They couIJ not find
anything against Him. But they
determined that He should be
killed. The chief priests and
Pharisees gave Judas Iscariot
money to betray Him.

LESSON 19.
1. Name the dlsclplea In the 'iecond

group.
2. Name those in the third group.
3. Which of these were brothers?
4. Whose sons were they?
5. What was Simon also called?
6. What office did Judas Iscariot hold?

LESSON 20.

1. How did some of those who did not
believe feel towards Jesus?

2. What did they do?
3. Why did they watch Him?
4. What was the result of their watch-

ing"?
5. Tf 11 what they determined.
6. Who gave Iscariot money to betray

Jesus?



SIMPLE BIBLE FACTS.

21. The night He was to be
betrayed Jesus instituted the
sacrament of the Lord's Supper,
or Holy Communion. In this
holy F< ast bread is used to re-
mind us of Christ's Body and
wine to remind us of His Blood.
Jesus said this was to be done
always in memory of Him.

22. After supper Jesus and 11
of the Apostles went into Geth-
semane. There Judas Ibcariot be-
trayed Him. After the soldiers
took Jesus, the eleven forsook
Him. He was brought to Cai-
aphas, the High Priest, who said
Jesus ought to die for claiming
to be Christ.

LESSON 21.
1. What did Je.^us institute the night

of the betrayal?
2. Give another r.nme for this sa«-ra-

ment.
3. What two thinpTs are used in it?
4. What does the bread remind us of?
'.. Of what does the wine remind us?
«. WhMt did Josus tell His disciples to

do?

LESSON 22.
1. Wlieie did Jesus go after Supper?
2. Name the person who betraved Him.
.'^. What did the eleven do?
4. To whom was Jesus brought?
n. What office did he hold?
fi. Why did he say Jesus oug-ht t dip?



SIMPLE BIBLE FACTS.

23. Caiaphas sent Jesus to

Pilate, the Roman Governor. Af-
ter examining Him he said he
found in Him no fault. He also
said he would let Him go. The
enemies of Jesus insisted that He
must be crucified and, at last,

Pilate ordered that it should be
so.

24. Jesus wi,s crucified on
Calvary. It w^as Good Friday.
Two bad men were crucified with
Him. One repented and Jesus
promised that he should be with
Him that day in Paradise. His
last words were: "Father, into

Thy hands I commend my
spirit."

LESSON 23.

1. To whom did Caiaphas send Jesus?
2. What position did Pilate hold?
3. Tell what he said about Jesus.
4. What did he say he would do?
5. What did the enemies of Jeaus Insist

on?
fi. What did Pilate at last order?

LESSON 24.

On what day was Jesus crucified?
Where was He crucified?
Who were crucified with Him?
What did one of them do?
State what Jesus promised him.

6. Give the last words of Jesus on the
cross.



SIMPLE BIBLE FACTS.

The body of Jesas was
laid in a new tomb which belong-

ed to Joseph of Arimathea. Nico-

demus helped in the burial. Only
the body was put in the tomb.

Jesus' soul had gone to the place

of departed spirits. That is the

meaning of "He decended into

hell."

26. On the third day, now
called Easter, Jesus came back to

life. He was first '^een by Mary
Magdalene and afterwards by the

eleven and many others. He stay-

ed on earth 40 days and told the

Apostles what to do when He
was gone, and instituted Holy
Baptism.

LESSON 25.

1. Where was the body of Jesus laid?
2. To whom did the tomb belong?
.'!. AVho helped in the burial?
4. What only was put In the tomb?
5. Where had the soul of Jesus g-one?
6. What words of the Apostles' Creed

does this explain?

LESSON 26.

1. What happened the third day?
2. What do we call that day?
3. Tell who it was who first saw Him.
4. Who also saw Him afterwf.rds?
5. How long did He remain on earth?
6. What Sacrament did He institute?



SIMPLE BIBLE FACTS.

27. After the 40 days Jesus
ascended into heaven. A large
number of the disciples saw Him
go up. His last command was to
preach the Gospel to every crea-
ture. The Apostles were told to
stay in Jerusalem until they
should receive the gift of the
Holy Ghost.

^8. The Apostles spent the
time of waiting in prayer. On the
day of Pentecost the Holy Chost
was given. The Apostles v^ere
then able to speak strange
languages. Pentecost was 50
days after Easter and 10 after
the Ascension. We now call the
day Whitsunday.

LESSON 27.
1. What took place at the end of 40

flays?

I- X?t.
^'^^^ place did He gro?

6. \vtio saw Jesus ascend?
i 1.^}} ^^^^ ^*s His last command.
5. What were the Apostles to do?
6. How longr were they to wait ther^?

LESSON 28.
1. How did the Apostles spend the

waiting- time?
2. When was tY Holy Ghost given?
3. What were i i Apostles then able toaO?

c" ^^^\^^ ^® "o^ call the day?
5. Tell how long it was after Easter.
6. How lo^er was it after the Ascen-

sion?



SIMPLE BIBLE FACTS.

29. St. Peter preached the
first Christian sermon. As a re-
sult 3,000 were converted and
baptized. A^ first the Apostles
preached only in Jerusalem. But
persecution arose against them.
St. Stephen was the first martyr.
He w^as put to death by stoning.

30. One of the chief persecu-
tors of the church was Saul of
Tarsus. He was a Pharisee. He
went about casting people into
prison. He thought he was do-
ing right. Believers were scat-
tered everywhere. But wherever
they went they told about Jesus.

LESSON 29.

1. ' preached the first Christian
ermon?

2. ..Ai was the result?
3. Where only did the • nostles preach

at first?
4. Tell what happ. ned to them.
5. Who was the iii'st martyr?
6. Tell how he was put to death.

LESSON 30.

1. Name one of the chief persecutors.
2. To what sect did he belong?
3. What did Saul do?
4. What did he think about this?
5. State what was the effect upon be-

lievers?
«. What did these do wherever they

went?



SIMPLE biblf: facts. •

31. Philip, who was a deacon,
went to Samaria and preached
the Gospel. \Iany were convert-
ed and baptized. St. Peter and
St. John hearing- of this went
there, and ])raying laid hands on
them that thev might receive the
Holy Ghost. 'We call this Con-
firmation.

32. On the way to Damascus
Saul was converted. When he
was baptized his name was
changed to Paul. He became
the first foreign missionary.
Three great missionary journeys,
on which he went, are recorded
in the Acts. He is known as the
Apostle to the Gentiles.

LESSON 3L
1. Who preached the Gospel In Samar-
2. What was he?
3. Ton what was the result of his

preaching".
4. Who heard of Philip's work in Sa-maria?
.^. What did they do?
6. By what name do we call this now''

LESSON 32.
1. On the way to Damascus what hap-

pened to Raun
2. What was he called after his bap-

tism?
3. Tell what he became.
4. How many missionary Jou-ievs did

he go on and n^ere i -f-' these
recorded?

5. Give the title by which he .s known.



SIMPLE BIBLE FACTS.

33. St. Paul wrote a number
of Epistles. These were letters.
Of these he wrote nine to church-
es and four to persons. St. Peter
also wrote two Epistles, and St.
James and St. Jude one each.

34. All .le Apostles, except
St. John, were put to death. He
lived to be about 100 years old.
He wrote a Gospel, three Epistles
and Revelation. The last thing
told us in the Bible is that Jesus
IS coming back again. We keep
Advent season in remembrance
of this promise.

LESSON 33.

1. What did St. Paul write?
^. Tell what is meant by Epistles.
6. How many did he write to churches'
4. How many did he write to persons?
5. Who wrote two Epistles?
6. Name those who wrote one Epistle

each.

1.

2
3.

4.

LESSON 34.

Which Apostle was not pu* to death'To about what age did he live?
Tell what he wrote.

"^^^^Jf V^^ ^^^^ ^^^^S told us in the
xiible?

What season do we keep in remem-
brance of this promise?






